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JOHN DREW FEATURES

"CAT-BIRD- " COMEDY

Hjs Wizardry Keeps Cultured

Audience Interested Through-

out Unusual. Evening

The masic of .lolin Drew's name filled

t,e Philadelphia Theatre Inst nlglit.

The wizardry of..Tolin Di;v present
cultured audience interestedtcpt n

throiislioiit nn unusual evening.

"Th" Cat-Ilird- " is described as a

w comedy by llunort IIiiRbps. Hut

It really I""'' " Pla5" at "" Kv'Ty

(.,, n a while the cute little thliiR

,orin(.d to lime a ntXion to become a

n!8.. hut juf't as sure as it perked up

nnl symptoms of allowing
to happen somebody came

along and choked it with a lot of words.

The words weren't half bad at that.
Once in n'1"" t,icy became fairly

..cintilliiiit.
The piece hss lots of plots. There

was a scorpion who IrisVd his sweet-hn- rt

and looked perfectly horrid : nnd n
spider who. after winning his bride, was
fitfn b her: and n couple of plajful
r,ttl?niukes; and erer so mnuy. immoral
insects and wanton flowers. And nil
were on the stnge nt the same time, the
ceoe being the vivnrium of Martin

flloaiK a scientist, who really is no-

body in the world but Mr. Drew. And
there was n dear little girl who wanted
to pee life; and a clever lover who was
a linnus and an ardent lover who was
acauninn; nnd "a premature widow"
and "a very young youth" ; and n
tenor and a business man ; who combine
to tell a story that persisted in being
inane despite beautiful stage' settings
and the clever reading of Mr. Drew nnd
Miss Ileecher.

Jlr, Hhakespenre was wiong: Not
the nhn , but the illustrated lecture is
the thins. "The Cat-Uir- is Hn il-

lustrated lecture. The butler began it.
lie told the business man of the perf-

ectly scandalous conduct of the in-

sects that visited the flowers in the
garden. Then Mr. Drew took up the
Iheme and discoursed on birds and butt-

erflies and bees and humans and their
vex piohlems particularly their sex
pioblcms. Then everybody else came in
(0 illustrate his various points.

And the lecture was so darned intere-
sting that the audience applauded
gain and again.

And really, you know, one should go
and see "Tho Cat-Bir- if only to find
out how it got its name. It is the
litest thing!

ALICE BRADY AT THE LYRIC

''Forever After" Is Just Sweet and
Sad in Turn

A Mther sweet, tender nnd at times
a rather sad little story of youthful
romance with a touch of the war at-
mosphere is the burden df "forever

ftT, ' presented at the li.vric last
night The piece has little substance
,iud will not add anything to thu reput-
ation of cither star or playwright.

IMotccs of the movies fhould feel
lierfietly at home at a performance of

jlie piece, however. They not only
rull line! that Owen Davis, the author,
has adapted the trick of the "fadeout"
and the "flashback," but also will sec
Mice Ilrady, star of many screen

in the leading role. Miss
Iiradj, nt times only, shows evidence of
icol histrionic ability. This is in some
emotional "moments" in tho third net.

The play is based, for the most pait,
on the lomantic events in tho life of
a piior boy as these are told in the
roungs of the youth ljing delirious mi
the Hold In No Man's Land. In the
jjriiosoincncs of the wilderness,

we find the boy and hear him
mutter the story of his shattered ro-
mance, and calling upon the girl. Then
the fadeout and the events are enacted
as the) are supposed to have occurred.
Then buck to the battlefield, moie of
the story, nnd then the visualization.
All of which is n little confusing. The
stun hns some element of interest.

Miss TJrady has brought her big,
smile with her, and it is far

more engagiug in the reality than it
fer was in the "shadow" of the
motion picture theatre. She also has a
personality that wins, but it was far
more effective in the silent drama.
lames L. Crane was n fair leading man
for the star.

I'eMdes Mr, Crane, Miss Hiady is
mrroundeiLby a fairly capable cast, of
which John Warner, Tronic Hatch and
Mr?. Ifuss Whytal are the most impor-
tant

LET'S BE JOYFUL

All Brakes Off the Wheels of Glad-nes- s

ln'''Pollyanna"
The story of "I'ollj anna"" the glad

sir- l- which opened at the Walnut last
night is not new to Philadelphia, but it
has lost none of its captivating charm,
its breezy joyousness which touches the
heart while it curves the lips.

I.olita Westman was theatrically ef-

fective and personally attractive in the
title role of tho four-a- comedy made
'rora Mrs, Porter's popular book. Tho
"it, naturalness and spontuncity of her
Interpretation captured the audience,

BURLESQUE BILLS

Casino -- A clever two-ac- t entertain-men- t
whs offered by "The Iloseland

Olrls The skit "Hcfore, After nnd
fter Thnt" took well, being loaded up
ith citcliy tunes and snappy comedy.

Kith Mitchell and Stella Wood fea-
tured the cast, and the California Trio
manufactured some pleasing harmony,

Peoplo's tto.se Sydell presented nn
JMircly made-ove- r show with her
'London lielles." A new book and
wnjs have been provided and the

is carried along with zip.
'label Lorraine and Kitty Madison have
'M feminine lends and Chester (Hubc)
"il-o- n and Leo Hoyt, comedians, get
"er many a laugh,

Trofiidero "The drown -- Up Babies""pany offered a burlesque entertain-- n

.of variety and novelty. The cast
" headed by "Attaboy" Horace, Hob- -
Wilson nnd .Tack Cnllahnn. Numer-'U- s

specialties were included in the
"tnlnc's entertaiument.

"Two Orphans" at Orpheum
mil" M'awMI iu Mot W0U,J bo complete.
Jithout n rethal of D'Knuery's per- -

Tk . ruiorll'. "Tho Two Orphans."
;" inrii melodrama of life in Paris

cLs,h.tfe?tu Mntury is the
with Mae Desmond tu the

i me youncer s ster. T.on so. The'barael
n J . . is one in which the versatile
,,:,,,. ",nterl leading woman of tho

"fMnlzatlou proved pnrticu-la- r
upnfnlUiK nnd winsome.

ustrated Lecture
fcYi, '''""rntcd lecture will be given
ifctr i

.l!"syl,un,n Horticultural
"";.Ncw Outury dub this

; Mr. IS. II. Wilson, "assist,
WlCtyr.?f '1 Arnold Arboretum,

'tfioml.,y,n't,,c"01 i""lor sua
'

'V

A
Attraction

OAllRIGK "Three Wise Fools,"
by Austin Strong, author of "Tho
Rood Little Devil." A comedy
nf nn old Washington Square
mansion, three qunlut bnchelois
and n charming girl, lllch in
uumcr, sweet in sentiment.

Hut Love,"
a musical comedy of youth, sun-Rhi-

and love, with music by
Harold Orlob nnd libretto by
I' rank Simmers. Andrew Tombcs'
is featured. ,

OPERA 110VSE "ThcvUosc of
China, ' tuneful and pictorial
Comstock nnd (Jest musical com-
edy by Uuy Uolton nnd 1 0.
Wodehousc (authors of "Oh,
Hoy" nnd "Very Good, Eddie")
with music by Armnnd Vccesy.
Staged by Urban. Oood cast.

ADEU'llI "Ureakfast in lied n
new farce, featuring Kloicnec
Moore. Itollicks through situa-
tions just touched with rlsqucrle.

ONCE MORE Af

Scandal Song Helps Make Num-

ber Brilliant McGiveney In
' Novel Dickens Sketch'

Marie Cahill, charming and enter'
taining as ever, is one of several pieces
dc resistance on the menu of vaudeville
served at Keith's this week. The bril-
liant musical comedy star appears iu
what she chooses to call "Cahlllisms
of 1020," which, translated from ,"

evidently means twenty min-

utes of clever songs and bj -- products of
chatter, which resulted in a scries of
curtain calls.

"Once Upon a Time," n condensed
musical farce, in which Jack Prince-
ton furnishes most of the fnrce nnd
Leon Leonard and four attractive girls
are responsible for most of the music,
is pleasing. The story revolves about
a dream by a bachelor of his old-tim- e

sweethearts, which justify almost any
complications. Mr. Princeton makes
his audience laugh over prohibition an
accomplishment in itself.

Artie Mehlingcr and Oeoige W. Mey-
er are held over for tho second week in
their rapid-tir- e presentation of Mr.
Meyer's popular compositions. The
composer was absent from the matinee
josterdny because of illness.

Owen McGiveney, a capable actor
nnd nn even more inpable quick-chang- e

artist, presents his dramatic episode
from Dickens's "Olivev Twist, entitled
"Ilill Sikcs." Mr. Mi'divenej plajs
all live characters, to save expense, lie
says.

Sheila Terry, in a romantic musical
skit, with Harry Peterson nnd Ontti-so- n

Jones, entitled "Three's n Crowd":
Luba Met off, assisted by Sonia and
P.en Meroil, iu n dancing noyeltj ; Ward
and Van, here for the first time,, in
"Off Key"; M. and Mine. Alt' W.
Loyal nnd their clever mip Toque, and
Karbvtte, in s. versati'e spccialtj . com-
plete the bill.

Allegheny The musical comedy is
"I'nds and Follies," full of

humor and catchy music and
pretty girls. Other features are Jack
Trainor, in u clever playlet : Jimmy
Duffy and Jlr. Sweeney, "Itusian
Comedians": Chester Spencer and. Lola
Williams. attractie novelty sketch, nnd
the Donald Sisters, balancers. The ex-

cellent moving picture is "A Itcgulnr
Girl."

Globe Music and faice me geiier-ousl- v

provided in "Mr. Chaser, " the
hcadliner. Appropriate and
in both name and contents is "A Juzi
Cocktail,"' a tabloid musical comedy.
The Misses Wood, Brown nnd Myers
have a repertoire of popular songs ;

"Poughkeepsie" is a comedy playlet of
amusing lines, nnd Louise Carter nnd
company have a novel skit. The other
acts maintain a high standard.

s
Broadway A decided relief fiom the

ordinary run of vaudeville features is
to be found in "Janet of France." It
is n sinirine act with new ancles and

La substantial idea. Cahill and ltoniaine
nrc delightful comedians. Aelson and
Bailey also have a fresh and pleasing
offering. Cecil B. DeMille's feature
photoplaj, "Male and Female," com-
pletes the bill.

Cross Keys "Tho Love Garden," a
musical comedietta of good taste nnd
color, won a good share of the applause,
but Dorothy Drew and Harry Lamout,
with their comedy circus, proved as
popular. Other acts that proved worth
while weie lluutcr, Chick and Hunter,
a clever trio of singers; Princess Wn-lek-

the Indian mind -- reader, and
IJevshey and Ifuyler, facile comediuns,

, William Penn Variety and im mark
tho bill. The list of attractive features
begins with the Al Goldeni company, il-

lusionists. Then there are Arthur Ha-
vel and his company in n sketch ; Hol-
land and Bay, singers, nnd Time and
Tile, relists. The film feature is "The
Fear Market."

Nion... Mullally,
r

McCarthy..,, . . and
ii

Co.
i

i

in Anxious .uomcnis siart ine inn,
going nt a rapid pace and Hartmau
and Lake, together with several others,
follow briskly. Margaret Young, n
pretty nnd versatile comedienne, adds
music and charm, while the Two

and the Wissnhickon String
Quartet present interesting offerings.
"Poor Relations," witli Zuzu Pitt in
tho Jending role, is the photoplay at-
traction,

Grand Bait McIIugh's "The Love
Silence," with Guy Burrik, Blanche
Boon and a company of twentj , heads
the bilU, Music nnd comedy were
strongly featured in tho other numbers.
William Newell nnd Ulsn Most offeied
a singing and dancing revue; Udwuid
Hill presented n novelty which lie calls
"Talking Hats," and Comby nnd Ncv-in- s

offered a variety of syncopations
with their own piano acconipnuiment.
Welch, Mealy and Montrose offered n
comedy gymnastic act, A Harold Lloyd
comedy, "From Hand to Mouth," was
the photoplay feature.

Dumont's There was no end of
thrills in the blais'iface melodrama,
"Fort Burg-Du- ll Captured." Charles
Boyden nnd Alt Gibson arc prominent
in tho fun riot. Ununett Welch sings
several new songs in the first part and
there are new acts in tho olio which
nro up to the minute. A lively skit,
"That's My Mother," by Patterson,
Lemuels Gibson and Perry, is a big
laughing feature.

Jazz at Dunbar
Variety Is cvidentlj the keynote of

tho Dunbnr Theatre which, having
staged "Mndamo X." last night, pre-

sented the Lafajetto Musical Comedy
Co. Do --Luxe in n tuneful offering
entitled "Baby Wum."

gave a ne nccount oi
jn this bright muslcalcom.

evjbg :
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Katherine MacDonald Comes
Forth as Now Screen Star

in Feud Story

STAM.UV "The TlimiAFrlinU." with Kftth-Tln- o

Mad)nnnM nml Thomne Mflfehan.
glnrt hv J O A1otnncl" nrt d

Campbell. First National play.

Like n thunderbolt out of the past
comes this plot of an ancient feud laid
In the Kentucky mountains. The feud
fight tiikcs place in a d pro-

logue, iu which the big point in the
story is established. The fear of elec-tiic-

storms is instilled in the last of If
the house of Corbin when thnt child
ees its mother suffer as the result of

witnessing her husband's death and her
homo's destruction by 'a falling tree
struck by lightning.

Tn after years the son, grown to nn
age where he can seek his revenge upon to
the enemy of his father, comes back to
the southern town. He demands thnt the
father of a daughter of tJie. enemy give
........ ti.n !1 i t.i ........ r..um-- i iiiv- - ui iu nun hi im.wnvm mi
some forged stock certificates. This is
done, but the marriage is for icvengc,
and the love theme is lacking until the
very end of the story, where the d

realizes that he truly loves the
woman he has taken lu payment of the
torgery.

An interesting passage iu the story
makes it clear thnt the man does not
know what he is doing during n stoim,
.ind it is then that the wife is able to
secure his true loe, and the baby born
of this union is the bond that ties up
the futuie happiness of ier feud-
ists Katherine MacDonald plns her
vole in conventional style, while Thomas
Meighan does the part of the husband
iu his usual manner of repressed acting.
There nie other ioles,, but they nrc
minor ones. The play is well staged.

AHCADIA "Kocl-ll- IIInr." with Chnrlerf
.tlay Htoiy liv Jullen .Tcwphaon and di-

rected by Joromo Storm. Paramount play.
Onirics Bay can always be counted

upon for a wholesome, boyish character-stud-

and iu this play ho does not
disappoint iu any regard. It is very
amusing when the owner of the machine
shop, where the boy works, takes the'
lad home to his sislcr nnd informs her
that she is to him nbout iu her
social set. Xov. a boy from the coun-
try is not apt to lit right into the cogs

r ll J ,,. , UniMHIBlll

Philadelphia Home Made
Bread Co.

Saving Coal for
Jones' Bread

Bread. is a
product for a
price. Per-

haps one reason for
its splendid value is
the saving in coal bills
effected by the Auto-
matic Fuel-Save- r.

Simple in operation, it effec-

tively controls the draft, mak-
ing possible nearly perfect
combustion. The Automatic
FueJ-Sav- was installed in
the power plant of the Phil-
adelphia Home Made Bread
Co. about five years ago.
According to n letter from
his leading baker: "During

that time it has given com-
plete satisfaction. We know
that we could not have
burned the poor grade of
coal that we have received
in the last six months had it
not been for this syttem."

It will pay ,vou to investigate
the Automatic Fuel-Save- r.

A phone call or letter will
bring the facts.

Automatic Fuel Saving Co.
Bulletin Building

Telephone Spruce S874

I "nxtt fltm&tifmWt "'" 9

Navy Surplus Sale Store
Retail Store

Iu lluilding No. 401 Just Outside
Navy Yard Gates

Open From 0 A. M. to 4 P. fli.
llrinnrkuhlH untliiEH nnv be ninila 1 llir
IMirrlmMt of tliu (jllonlni; new iirtlclra now
mi taiilr!
Aiiriui,i rmrp.
llunkuti, (o.iline , . J1.15
llliinketH, M.irln (,(jSH In., nt,

;l li. drill . ...
llouU, rubtifT, Marine. Iinro. pr.
Ilo'tpf. illtt, Nan S.O'I
llriMMin. Mlilnk, Nuty, .fa. .10
Ilni'-lu'-- Imlr Muy en, ,:in
llrnlli'B, bcrub, TSuvy .on.
Ilruhlu'it, uliott, Nnu
Iluikeli, Irun. ..ea. .110
rnpn, Match, nvy . .. . m. l.s.1
riolh, IK ot. rm. Nniy blue"... . ..3d. A.J.1
t'loth, 80 oi ofrcoit, Nnvy blue. il. nitn
t'out, ralilxr. SInrlim ra. lt.s.1
liniurm, Iimht. woolen, Pvy.. ... 8.10Irnfr. Iin. oulen, .Murine. eu, '.'.2,5

lrer muoh'ii, uuMiiurn, niunne.eu. i,Hi
ItrunerH, iiiilnttook, marine p.i.
(ilotrN, nlen, Nari'. , . ,, ur.riloi, umileii Murine.., pr,
llutK, ruiiliur, Marina ea.
Jiiiliknlif. .uy en. .10
.lernejH, Mil ra. J.Su
NeedleK, Nu. ettlnir puikt DO
(lirrruiilii, Nim . Sl.no
llierHlioes, rnlilier. Murine pr. 1.3S
Kilor. uy . .. . .e, .so
bhrrlinr, latton. unbliiiclied, 10 In,

"We ' "5
KhlrtM, lluimrl. f. I", O, . . . e. 8.R0
harks, woolen. Nnvy pr. ,80
hocks, Hoolen, Marine . pr, 10
Socliit. black, rotlon. .Marine dot. 3,7&
Touellnr. turktili, ii Iu, Hide .. . ,yd. ,M
Irunks, lllwr, ...ea. 5.IK)
l'ncli'rnlrl'. rollon, Nan .ei. ,R0
lliidrmhrlii, liMity. Naiy. .ea, ,nn
HinlernlilrlB. Jlarlne .ea, t ili
Underkhlrtii, meilluni, .Marine eu. 1,8.1

A trip lo tho Navy 8tor will repay heuda
of tainllles Induatrlal plants and alt who,
riealre to buy nrurlni; apparel and lioutebobt
ntci'MltlQa at reduced prlteu from the Gov. '

ernmvnt come, ny automouiio or trolloy
car. Cur routes No ;' 5. 10, S, 0, US,
04, 70 and pi tranafer Np. 50,
which eomija direct to tho Navy Yiu irata:
Una point ths way to th atnre. Furvhaiaa

may b made quickly, a I arm eorp jf
aaleiprpuln belnc on l4.na tn wait on cu.
tomors. Inforniatfon may bo uutalned by
phone by calllnr Olckineon 30.namH 3M.

immvmiikbwjvml, ' Tuesday,

OFFERINGS VIEW THE LOCAL YHOUSES
'THUNDERBOLT'

JONES'

AUTOMATIC
FUElSAVER

the society wheel nnd the result U
funny.

There is u lot of good, live materinl
this play and It does not lug us some
Bnj's former slories did. In the

feud episode, where, he settles n dispute
between the father of his Hwecthcart and
the mnn who hns adopted him, u lot of
real human interest is dlsplnjed in the
manner of bringing harmony between
the two old business enemies.
VICTontA "I'ulr itml AViirmrr," with JUv

Allison. Hlnrv liy Acry' llopwood nnd al
'reeled by lttnry Otto. J'etro piny.
This is nol the reimrl of the weather

bureau, but the name given to an ancient
beverage often used bv inebriates prior
to July 1, 15. P. (meaning Befoic Pro-
hibition). It is known ns n eocktfcll
nnd hns n beautiful lose color; its effects
mnde n farce last for three acts. The of
screen has ginphicnlly lecorded the ac-
tion of this concoction and now pos-
terity will be enabled to tako out this it
play In celluloid form nnd wonder at
its strninje nppenl. AIL this, of course. on

something does not huppen to the
eighteenth amendment.

Anegleet('sl husband in one household
nd an equallj neglected wife in another,
nrc the principal funmakers In tlite
plot. The two pioceed to become In-

toxicated, and when their respective
other-bahe- s return there is much to ex-

plain nnd, of course, the promise never
leave home again.

XirXIKXr "The llilrtitntli Commandment."
with i:tlil Clayton Story by lluprrt
Hushes and directed by Robert O. Vle-lol- ItMetro plaj.
Bupert Hughes, Whose new play "The

Cat-Bird- " opened nt the Philadelphia
Theatre last evening, is also tho author
of this story. Quite the opposite from
thnt i comedy, this story deals with a
more dramatic theme mid is grinning. in
To those who wish to know the meaning
of the thlrt?"""1 'wwiadineiit, ns seen
bv author Hughes, it is : Thou shall not
spend more than thou earnest.

How many people spend more than
thev earn is difficult to tabulate, but
surely enough of them to make up
audiences nt future showings of this
nietiire. As tin engaged girl, the heroine
of this talc seeks her own independence
in order thnt she mn hue money of
her own nnd not have to demand money
from a husband for the purpose of look-

ing pretty.
Utliel Clnjton makes nn attractive

heroine and understands her part, which
permits her to give nn intelligent read-
ing of it

ipimr
powEim

it PAIRS
Save coal by having your
steam cylinder rbbored nnd
new piston nnd rinj installed.

I'lioiirr Wnl. 3X11 nml At :lu ".lit

P CIO CHESTNUT STREECT V

si nAMsinr .NOTirr.s

Pnssenger anil 1'reUIit bervlce
NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL

Curmunia Jan. 20Mar. 2Apr. 6
Kaiserin Auguate Victoria.. Mar. 27

' Apr. 27 ,

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH.
CHERBOURG and LIVERPOOL

Knieerin Auguste Victoria. . . .Feb 25
NEW YORK to CHERBOURG and ,

SOUTHAMPTON
Mauretania.Jan. 30Mar. V0ApriI 17
Imperator Mar. 6(April 3lMay I i

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH.
HAVRE and SOUTHAMPTON

Royal George, Jan. 24Mar. 9Apr. 14
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH.

HAVRE and LONDON.

Saxonia Feb.'12'Mar. 23May
NEW YORK to PATRAS,

DUBROVNIK nnd TRIESTE
Pannonia Jan. 31

N. Y.L'DERRY GLASGOW
Columbia Feb. 7Mar. 6

NEW YORK to NAPLES
Italia Jan. 21

PHILADELPHIA to LIVERPOOL
Verbania Feb. 5Mar. 20

PHILADELPHIA to LONDON
Vennonia Jan. 28Mar. 15
venusia jan. 3 I

Kerman Early Feb.
PHILADELPHIA to BRISTOL

(AVONMOUTH)
Vestalia Feb. 5
DOONHOLM Feb. 28

Pier 16 South
mon tvtiAPT st.. rmnAnmpn i.

State Bank of Philadelphia
Fifth and Bainbridge Sts.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
r

MALLORY S.S. CO.

A STEAMER
, From Philadelphia

Sailing About

JANUARY 25, 1920
for

Marseilles anA Genoa
Apply to

MALLORY STEAMSHIP CO.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE

629 Cheitnut St.
Dell, Market 3030 Hrjetone. Main !H

Ken York Office, l'lrr SO North Bit ttAciciiuuur, oyriua oouv

EARN-LIN- E
lncorrxirulol 1891

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamer
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchestei

A Steamer Feb.
Philadelphia Havana

S S "Lake Galera" .Jan 22SS "Coqulna" Feb. 5
For rates and particulars apply (0
Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.

139 South Fourth Si.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Java - Pacific Line"J I)trwf M.. i
Nun rrnnclmo U

NETHEULANUa
EAST INDIES
Fait Carto Una

ZXB&&X)B$i

"HOTTENTOT" ROMPS

IN A LAUGH-WINNE- R

Willie Collier Wears Victorious

Colors in Horse Play With-

out Horseplay

The roiisetiMiK of the dopc-tcr- s nt the
Broad last night was that William Col-
lier won the sweepstakes of laughter in
Victor Manes's stceplcchnpe fnrce, "The
Hottentot." Those who placed the price

admission to the course against nn
evening of hilarity capitalized their long
shot to the fullest of entertainment. If

had been n regular "boss race" one
would have rated the entries: Collier,

the.nose : Ann Andrews for pluce and
Donald Meek for siiow. with the olheis.
fillies and otherwise, of the field pretty
good runners-u- p in the Garrison finish.

Tt isn't a regular horse race that gives
substance nnd farcical situations to the
plot which underlies this horse play
without horseplay. It's an amateur
steeplechase. Mr. Collier is u gentleman
jockey, and looks and nets both with
characteristic deftness. The plot mater-
ial, somewhat attenuated, is fattened up
with nmusinc business anil clever lines.

pivots on the rather familiar farcical
ilevice of the consequences ot n mis
iin(1rfc.tiinil!iif itiin tn n mini's nosini? IIS

nn expett In soinotMnt. in which he is1
really a novice. The Collier role is

., i.iu i, ,.,..,,. i,ii,l Com. nf
horses since an accident which 'left him

the dust und his horse volplaning nt a
rate to extinguish Maude S. s time from
the records. It introduces him into a
decidedly horsy set, nil intent on the
gala event of their count r side, the
amateur steeplechase. The girl he hap-
pens to love is the prettiest and most
persistent of the equine devotees, am!
having once practiced to deceive, he is
obliged to keep on weaving the web of
misunderstanding, with fruntic but futile
nttempts to untangle the skiiris through
Ingenious but thwarted scheming toward
keeping out of the bucolic classic. The
girl is insistent that he wearher colors
to victory, and the upshot is that he

impeding an R3M

Walnut

" u . ', ": V N.1
i yif rVV5,,
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makes a grandstand play to recover his
lost nerve. And ho wins tho steeple-

chase nnd the girl, of course, and in
addition the plaudits qnd laughter of his
audience.

Mr. Collier brought the ease nnd
spontaneity, which arc the traits of hi
art us an adroit and fncllo farceur, to
the principal role.

HITCHY KOO'S ONCE MORE

Third Annual Hitchcock Show Be

gins Intimate Stay at Forrest
Having worked for some one else for

n number of years, during which time
he amassed considerable of n leputa-lio- n

us a fiinmnkcr. nnd not without
just cause, etthcr, Bnymnnd Hitchcock
three J cars ago decided to lit well
enough alone and become his own pro-

ducer, manager, presenter, chief come-

dian und almost everything else.
The icsult wus a concoction labeled

"Ilitchy Koo."
"Why." reasoned Bnymond. "bother

about a new name, for n show each
enrV" So he just added the jear of

the production and subtracted tin; quality

and number of his principals and
other suppo.ts.. Last nights show at
the Fori est Theutre still further

this nrithmeticnl method, when
he added another year and took off some
more quality.

So we Mr. Hitchcock open the
show in his usual Intimate manner,
with n clever blackboard scene and
everything wns suave nnd pleasant. And
hen'the fun stopped for the most part,
There was some fun n la Charlie t linn
1!n in the barber-slio- n scene, with
Ilitchy as the barber and n piohibition
speech which promised much, but like

We Cordially Invite You to
Inspect Our Exhibit m

At the Truck Show

Troy Trailer Co. IS.

Motor on an adding machine

Draiutigfron photograph ihoiving Mr. R. E. Wing, of itrvue
department, Burroughs Addtng Machine Company, Detroit,

Making 2 plus

St , P.i.

Address Office

Hobbms
Motors

everything else recently concerning
liquor, it failed to materialize.

The music, Which, with tho lyrics,
was laid nt the door of Colo Porter,
left, with but ono exception, all its
melody ht home or some other place,
nnd, in addition, it was lacking tn that
verve nndi pep so necessary. The lone
musical exception was n hnuntiug song
"An Old Fashioned Garden" well
sung by Bltn Dune, nn exceptionally
pretty girl of the brunette tjipc.

THERE is not an
antiquated machine in
the VIM Leather Shop

where VIM Leather
Products are made.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.

240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia

Ttnai

Our Service It to

2

You

Room 420 30 St..

15,

WHE5TRHEUMATIG
PAINS HIT HARD

Have SlonnV Liniment Hcndy ffThose Sudden
Twinges

let that rheumatic pain,DON'T find you without Sloan's
Liniment again. Keep it handy

in tho medicine cabinet, for immm
diato action when needed. If you
are out of it now, get anotlicr bottld
today, so you won't suitor nny longer
than necessary when a pain or ache
attneks you.

it without rubbing for it
))ciicfrafcs prompt relief of
sciatica, lumbago, neuralgiu, lame-
ness, soreness, sprains, strains,
bruises. Be prepared keep it handy.

druggists .15c, 70c, $1.40.

ONE HOUR!
Tliat's all we need to deliver your

VICTROLA
COMPLETE STOCK ALL STYLES ALL FINISHES

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Broad Street
inroad and Glrard) '

VICTROLAS nW VICTOR RECORDS-EXCLUSIVEL- .

Eanr

All

MIS MAtTt?! VOIOf

Next Door

Nearest
K, Church

Rheumatic

Apply
giving

Optn ErtttUf

You No Matter Wherm You Liv

New Yoik. '.Y.

equal 4 with the R&M motor
The adoption of Robbins 6c Myers Motors on motor-drive- n

devices of high repute is indicative of the confidence
placed in these dependable, smooth-runnin- g producers
of power. m

For instance, all Burroughs Adding, Bookkeeping and
Calculating Machines equipped for direct-curre- nt power
are powered by Robbins & Myers Motors.

So it is that leading makes of addressing machines, suc-
tion sweepers, washing machines and similar motor-drive- n

time- - and labor-savin- g devices arc equipped with
R6cM Motors, thereby guaranteeing the reliability and
economy of the power source.

The Robbins & Myers name plate is all that you need
know about a motor. Look for it when you buy a motor
or motor-drive-n device.

The Robbins & Myers Company, Springfield, Ohio
For Tv.ent)-thr- c: Years Alaiers of Quality Fans and Mstors
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